PCS Upper School Students Pursue Summer
Opportunities for Leadership, Service, and
Scholarship
PCS students are already busy making summer plans! In addition to
travel, part time jobs, and sports conditioning, several students
have been accepted to prestigious programs based on their
outstanding leadership and academics. Kate Roberson (9th grade)
will spend two weeks in Washington D.C. at the Hillsdale Summer
Institute where she will take political science courses from Hillsdale
College faculty members. Jeanette Smit (11th grade) has been
accepted to the American Legion Auxiliary’s Palmetto Girls State and will represent PCS during the virtual
gathering in June. Sebastian Kniffin (12th grade) will work as a counselor at a Christian youth summer camp, The
Wilds. Additionally, Sebastian will continue his volunteer work with the Palmetto Women’s Center. We are proud
of our students’ ambition and initiative both in and out of the classroom!
Pictured Above: PCS senior, Sebastian Kniffin (far right), meets South Carolina Lieutenant Governor Pamela Evette during
her visit to the Palmetto Women’s Center.

Faculty vs. Students Volleyball Game
Faculty vs. Students games are quickly becoming a favorite PCS
tradition. On April 24, our middle and high school Lady Paladins
faced off against the coed faculty team on the volleyball court. PCS
students served as line judges, while faculty member Mr. Colton
Guffey oversaw M.C. responsibilities. The students secured the
victory, and the event was enjoyed by all in attendance. The
proceeds from this year’s faculty games (both donations and
concessions) will go toward funding PCS athletics.
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Spring Socials and Service Projects for
PCS Houses
Pictured Left: House of Augustine held their last social of the
year at Winthrop Lake. They played disc golf, even receiving
instructions and new discs from the co-founder of Innova
Disc Golf, Harold Duvall.
House of Edwards completed their final service project on
April 24, helping a community member load up her donated
items for the upcoming PCS Yard Sale.

Middle School Volleyball Finishes
Season in Tournament Championship
Our middle school volleyball team had a memorable season
which concluded with the final championship game of the
league tournament. The Lady Paladins tied for first place in the
regular season and took second place honors in the
tournament.
All of our PCS student athletes demonstrated tremendous
growth this spring, from our primarily novice coed soccer team
to our undefeated flag football team. We are grateful for every
coach who invests in our students, cultivating both athletic skills and Christlike character.

Message from the Head of School
At the beginning of April, we received a visit from our accrediting
agency, the Classical Latin School Association. What a joy it is to
have the backing of an organization that provides us with ongoing
support and helps our school and our students to flourish. They
were very pleased with the learning they saw taking place in our
classrooms, and the word they used most to describe our faculty
was "impressive." I couldn't agree more, and am so grateful for the
amazing faculty and staff God has assembled at PCS.
We have a busy few weeks ahead as we press on to the end of the
school year. In addition to finishing their academic courses, our
students are preparing for the annual talent show and our
graduation/closing program in May. We are so thankful to be able to
hold these events in-person and continue to give God all the glory
for upholding and sustaining us through the many challenges we
have faced this year.
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